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Local Paragraphs 't. . t 40,000 Visit

Sears OpeningPermits Granted The coun-
ty court has issued a permit to
Don R. Meyer, route 2, Silver-to-

to move a combine, and one
to Jack Shaw, route 4, Scotts
Mills, to haul logs.

Attend Health Meet Four
Salem women will attend the
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Englewood Playground Parade Entries These Englewood
youngsters who participated in the Englewood playgrounds
parade with entries in the bicycle and tricycle divisions re-

mained after the prizes were awarded to review the judgment
of their elders. Shown are Tommy Duke, Roberta Kunowsky,
Vancy Elder, Carolyn Mason, Julie Duke and Raymond Eddy.

Marion County Prisoner Confesses Slaying Edward Charles
McEwen, held by Sheriff Denver Young for stealing and
wrecking Rigdon's mortuary hearse, has confessed to Arizona
authorities in Salem to accomplish his extradition that he killed
Frank Shupe, a citrus grower, near Phoenix on June 12,
of this year. From left: B. W. Wiskstrum, Arizona deputy
sheriff and McEwen who are now on their way to Arizona.

Halloween Float Wins Praise
In Annual Kiddies Parade McEwen En route Arizona

To Face Murder ChargesCrepe paper was dangled on just about everything on wheels

Friday afternoon as the annual kids' parade day was held at the
city playgrounds. Everything from dainty doll buggies to
wheelbarrows were decorated for the occasion. Swimming races

Special investigators B. G. Wikstrum and Lin Constajitine from
the sheriff's office at Phoenix, Ariz., left Salem Friday after-
noon with Edward Charles McEwen in custody headed back
toward Phoenix armed with McEwen's confession to the murder

, Miss Your Paper? II the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 6 PM. and a,
copy will be delivered to you.

Third Spray Soon Due The
third cover spray for control of
codling moth in apples and
pears in the Willamette valley
should be applied by August
19, according to Dr. B. G.
Thompson, entomologist at Ore-

gon State college.

....Grocery Listed Certificates
of assumed business name for
Bill's grocery has been filed with
the county clerk by W. C. and
Marie A. Turley, 815 S. 12th
street.

Boulier to Stay ton F. Loren
(Larry) Boulier, former director
of the Elfstrom art gallery and
for the last few months advertis-
ing manager for the North, will
be connected with the advertis-
ing department of the Stayton
Mail beginning Monday, He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
S. Boulier, the former a print-
er with the newspaper for the
last two years. Mrs. Boulier un-

til recently was a supervisor of
the obstetrical ward at Salem
Memorial hospital. During the
war Boulier was assigned to
public relations with the Marine
corps.

Snake has two heads Owen
Mobley, 1285 S. 20th, cannery
worker, Friday discovered a

d snake. The reptile
has a gray back with a stripe
down the center. Both heads are
complete with eyes, mouth and
tongue.

Guests Nash Home Mr. and
Mrs. F. T. Nash, of the Macleay
community, have as guests their
son, Bernard Nash and grand-
son, Michial Nash, both of Bur-ban-

Calif. The visitors were
former residents of the Macleay
area.

Stop Signs Placed Perman-
ent stop signs have been placed
at Chemeketa and Commercial,
according to F. B. Crandall,
traffic engineer with the state
highway department. The signs
were originally placed during
the detour of traffic while a tun-
nel was under construction ac-

ross Court street to the new
state office building and were
removed with other detour signs
when the' work was completed.
It was planned at that time that
the signs would be permanent.

Bids for Air Markers The
state board of aeronautics has
invited bids until 2 p.m. August
26, for the painting of air mark-
er signs in 36 communities of
Oregon. Plans and specifications
for the work may be obtained
from the board at 895 Chemeke-
ta street, Salem, upon deposit
of $5 per set. A check for 10

per cent of the bid must ac-

company each figure.

Central Club Central Town-sen- d

club No. 6 will meet Au-

gust 15 at 259 Court street. A
Portland speaker will talk on
plans for future work to be done
by Townsend clubs.

Will Speak Sunday Rev. d

Wilkinson, of Ashland, will
occupy the pulpit of the Four
Corners Baptist church at both
Sunday services.

Take Over Meadows Certifi-
cate of assumed business name
for The Meadows, State street
restaurant, has been filed with
the county clerk by Arthur T.
and Esther M. Peters, both 340
State street.

Check Man Held Salem de-

tectives disclosed Saturday that
Jack Cornelia, wanted in Salem
on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses, had been
arrested in Redmond and was
being held in the county jail at
Bend for Salem authorities.

Burglary Reported A burg-
lary was reported to police at
Hoyt street Surplus store. A
window was smashed to give the
burgla entrance to the building

Jeweler Leaves Salem Don
Hurd, licensed watchmaker who
has been employed here, has
opened his own repair shop and
jewelry store in Willamina.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
WOODBURN

JOHNSTON To Mr. and Mra. Chirlw
Johiuton, Woodburn rout 1, a boy, Don
aid Joseph. August 3.

HOSTETLBR To Mr. and Mn. Wi-
lliam B. Hostetler, 1035 Young atreet,
Woodburn, a boy, Ronald Jay.

JOHNSON To Mr. and Mn. Dale
Johnaon, Woodburn route 1. Aur. 7, a
girl, Judy Marie.
SILVERTON

FOBERT To Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
156 Yount street, Woodburn, a

daughter, Auiast 2.

A MAN To Mr. and Mrs. Wllbert 7.
Am an of Woodburn, a daughter, August 4.

WETZLER To Mr. and Mn. William L.

Wettler, Marion Box 20. at the Salem
General hospital, a boy, Aug. 13.

McCORMICK To Mr. and Mr. Carl
Mccormick, Rt, 6 Box W7. at the Sa-
lem Memorial hospital, a girl, Aug. 13.

NIBLER To Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nlb- -

ler, stayton, at the Salem Memorial has
pltal, a girl, Aug. 13.

ISAACS To Mr. and Mri. Lenford
Isaacs, 180 E. Madrona. at the Salem
Oeneral hospital, a boy, Aug. 13.

WEBER To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Web-
er, 3135 Silverton Rd., at the Salem Oen
eral hospital, a boy, Aug. 13.

PRANK To Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Frank. Sublimity, at the Salem Mem-

orial hospital, a boy, Aug. 13.
V tMTTJ.TP T Up tA Ui-- Will Phil.
fllM. Stayton. at the Salem Memorial

Hospital, nrl, Aug. 13.

DUN DOM To Mr. and Mrs. Jamas Dun-
dom, 115ft Elm, Albany, at th Saiem
Memorise nospitu, a soy, Aug, la.

Opening of the Sears, Roe-
buck & Co., store in Salem
Thursday hit one of the highest
spots in the history of the Sears
mercantile development.

James' Moslof, Salem man-

ager, said Saturday that the
comment of all company offi-
cials who were here was that
it was the second largest and
most successful' opening day for
a Sears store on the Pacific
coast. The biggest was at Comp
ton, Calif., in metropolitan Los
Angeles, where the company
has Its biggest store on the coast.
It was opened two years ago.

It is estimated closely that
from 38,000 to 40,000 people
circulated through the Salem
Sears store in the Capitol Shop-
ping Center Thursday. The
night crowd especially was tre-
mendous.

The Friday crowd was almost
as large.

Mrs. Schlegel

Dies, Hillsboro
Funeral services will be held

at the Donaldson-Sewe- ll Funeral
home at Hillsboro Monday,
August IS, at 1 o'clock for Helen
Kaffun Schlegel, former resident
of the Salem vicnity, who died
at her home in Hillsboro after
an illness of nine months. Inter-
ment will follow later In the day
in Salem at the City View ceme
tery.

Mrs. Schlegel, who from 1930
to 1942 was a resident of the
Frultland community, born in
Praguo, Czechoslovakia, in 1892,
and at the age of 16 came to the
United States alone. She went
to Cleveland, Ohio, to settle on
coming to this country and there
in 1910 married John Kaffun,
who died in 1934. It was from
Cleveland the Kaffuns came to
Fruitland community near Sa
lem to reside. In 1942 Helen Kaf-
fun was married to Ed Schlegel,
a retired farmer, and the couple
have resided in Hillsboro ever
since.

Surviving besides the husband
are two sons, Howard Kaffun of
Salem and John Kaffun of San
Francisco; three daughters, Mrs.
Eddie Lindstrom of Eugene and
Mrs. BUI Bedient and Mrs. Mel
vin Stainbrook both of Port
land; three step-son- Robert E.
bcnlegel and Erwin Schlegel,
both of Banks, Oregon and Les
ter Schlegel of Forest Grove; and
14 grandchildren.

1300 Pickers

Needed in Area
more pickers

are needed to help harvest snap
beans, hops, prunes and other
late crops in various parts of
Oregon, the state unemployment
service reported today.

The service said that the cen-
ter of agricultural activity for
the next month or six weeks
would be the Salem area, where
1,300 more workers are needed
at once in the early hops and
snap bean harvest, and where
many more will be needed at
the height of hop picking in ear-
ly September. Cucumbers,
blackberries, pears, peaches and
grain also are ready for har-
vest.

Hop pickers for early hops
near Independence and bean
pickers in the Stayton and West
Stayton area are especially ur-
gently needed, according to Wil-
liam H. Baillie, manager of the
employment office at Salem.

McMinnville, Hillsboro,Gresham and Eugene have is-

sued calles for outside help, but
there is room for only a hundred
or two in each area, the em-

ployment service said.
In eastern Oregon, the only

labor shortage area is Freewat-e- r,

where fresh prunes are being
picked and packed.

The employment service said
the pear harvest in full swing
around Hood River and Mod-ford- ,

but the labor supply is ad-

equate in each area. Ontario
which had early shortages of
field workers, also has a sur
plus now, the service reported,

Home Freezers
(Continued from Page 1)

Bennett is president of the
Albert Verley, Chicago Perfume
company. Testimony brought
out in the senate inquiry was
that the home freezer units were
shipped by Albert J. Gross
Milwaukee business man. The
testimony also was that they
were paid for by the perfume
concern.

Vaughan said it is his recol
lection that those receiving the
home freezers were not ac-

quainted with either Hoffman
or Bennett.

He said: "They may have
asked me later from whom I
obtained the units and some
acknowledgement of the re-

ceipts of the units may have
been made to these men, or to
either of them."

Babies Taken Home Leaving
the Salem General hospital with
recently born infants are Mrs.
Charles Shaffer and daughter,
3167 Moody and Mrs. Gordon
Sines and ion, 870 S. 18th.

state-wid- e volunteer institute
conducted by the Oregon Tuber-
culosis and Health association at
Eastern Oregon College' of Edu-
cation in LaGrande next week.
The four are Mrs, Ruby Bunnell,
executive secretary of the Mar
ion county Tuberculosis asso-
ciation; Mrs. Bessie Edwards
and Mrs. Lillian Zinn, tubercu-
losis association office secretar-
ies; and Mrs. Barbara Stumbo
Elofson, Marion county tubercu-
losis seal sale chairman. Miss
Francis Brophy, national seal
sale consultant, is scheduled
to be principal speaker at the
six-da- y session.

Horseshoe Demonstration A
demonstration horseshoe pitch-
ing game will be staged Wed-esda- y

evening at 7 o'clock at
the Oak street courts, 1064 Oak
street, by Alvin Richardson 'and
Ivan Lowe, the two top pitchers
last Sunday at Olinger field.
The winner will be

'

challenged
Dy Charles Ross and the win-
ner in this contest will be taken
on by Pearl Harland. These
pitchers, accompanied by several
others, will go to Shaw Thurs-
day evening to compete with the
team there. After this contest
a team will be chosen to pitch
against Portland on August 28.

MontaflTUft R I t Mnnrlov
Funeral services for James
Thomas Montague, 22, brother
of Ellen Montaffue. Salem, will
be held at Newberg Monday at
i o ciock with burial in Ever-
green cemetery. He was killed
Thursdav when a trp ho wae
felling hit a snag and doubled
o a c K , toppling over on him.
Montague, who was recently
married, is survived hv his wid
ow, Beverly Montague; parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. Urover Montague,
of Newberg; two brothers and
another sister.

Returns to Ohio Dorothy
Smith, placement secretary at

Ohio after her first visit to the
coast, one nas Been a guest at
thp hnmp rt an mint ft.., T

Huuv, una, jjguu"ard Gilkey, in the Keizer Com
munity.

Blood Bank Booked The mo-
bile blood bank will be in

September 26 with a min-
imum of 100 donors wanted. A
committee from the Silverton
Chamber of Commerce will ar-
range details with Susan Faher-ty- ,

Salem. On the committee are
C. B. Anderson, Silverton Red
Cross chairman; E. R. Ekman,
Ralph Adams and Wesley Gro-ga-

Leave Salem Memorial Dis
mised from the Salem Memorial
hospital with recently born in-

fants are Mrs. Kay McGuire Jr.
1225 S. 19th and son; Mrs. Leo
Crisman, Molalla and son and
Mrs. Raymond Hill, Mill City.
and son. Mrs. Anton Peterson, of
Detroit, nas also gone home with
her daughter.

Buildinr PrmitKZw w T.

SOn. to alter A v lurall.
ing at 330 Bellevue, $50. Charles
u. ivimgie, 10 Duua a garage at
410 South 14th. S750. Rnv Carrm- -
bell, to build a garage at 430
so,utn 14th, JJ750. Willamette
Grocery company, to build a one-stor- y

warehouse at 395 South
coiiage, $Buu. T. T. Anderson
to wreck a two-stor- y dwelling ai
335 North Canitol sua. rnn
Amerson, to alter a one-stor- y

dwelling at ZU4U Virginia, $1000.
Hprmnn F Fiv in ronaii. o nna.
siory aweiung at H4S Norway,
$suuu. c. nam, to Duiid a
one-stor- y busine"ss building at
1194 Center, $7800.

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 192

Win a guest ticket to the El- -

sinore theatre. Read the Capital
Journal want ads.

Family of 4 wishes 2 or 3
bdrm. house. Prefer south loca
tion. Good ref. Ph. Hotel Sena-
tor, 34151. Rm. 209. 192

"Play Mates" kindergarten,
Begin Sept. 12th. Call Mrs.
L. W. Peters,, 24538. 194

HOME FREEZER
for sale by private party. Large
size. Sacrifice for immediate
sale. 2073 North Commercial.
Phone 21824. 197

Rummage Sale! Aug. 13 to 19.
Reduced prices, 151 W. Miller.

192

Kathryn's Beauty Salon mov
ed to the Vogue Beauty Rooms,
341 State St. Phone 199

Slappy peaches now ready.
Carl Aspinwall Orchards at
Brooks. Phone 21261. 196

Nice plump young turkeys to
bake or fry, 39 cents. C .S.
Orwig, 4375 Silverton Rd.
Ph. 26128 195

Exclusive presentation, Imper-
ial wallpapers. R. L. Elfstrom Co.

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend 2Vfc ree
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty. Ph.

To Swap Arms

With Canada
Washington, Aug. 13 VP)

Lawmakers voiced general ap-

proval today of a proposal to
swap military supplies with Can-
ada, although some of them
picked flaws in the plan.

Secretary of Defense John
son reported to President Tru-
man and the cabinet yesterday
that the Canadians want to bar
ter warships, aircraft, small
arms ammunition and other
things they make for American
supplies. This would help keep
Canada's dollar reserve intact
but still provide her with equip
ment she can get only in this
country.

The defense secretary said he
very much in favor of the

idea. And so were many mem
bers of congress.

Chairman Connally (D., Tex.)
of the senate foreign relations
committee said the proposal
looks as if it might "be help-
ful to both countries."

But Senator Maybank (D- -

S.C.) said he doesn't like the
idea of exchanging U.i S. sup-
plies for vessels,
one of the Canadian items nam-
ed.

Along that line, Secretary of
the Navy Matthews assured
Senator Johnston .) yes-

terday that he knows nothing
of reports that the Charleston,
S. C, navy yard will be closed.

Peaches For Free Advertis
ing Marion county peaches and
providing guests with samples,
W. W. Chadwick, owner of the
Senator hotel, has placed a huge
bowl in the lobby of the hotel
with a sign telling guests to help
themselves. Chadwick has re
serve boxes of fruit available
and the bowl is kept full. The
fruit is grown- on his own ranch
which is producing several hun-
dred boxes this year.

Visiting Here Mrs. Emma E
Jones of Chicago is spending a
few days in Salem as guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E
Arneson. Mrs. Jones for 26

years was superintendent of the
Multnomah county hospital. She
retired a few years ago and is
making her home with a niece in
Chicago. Dr. Tom Dunham of
Salem is her nephew.

A white painted wall or ceil-

ing reflects 70 to 80 per cent of
the light that falls upon it.

Urgently need hop pickers
Sunday. Williams & Thatcher
Ranch. Phone 192

Wanted: Driver for local dry
cleaning route. Capital Journal
Box 281. 192

The Flower Basket.
192

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre. Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621,
192

Dance tonight, 259 Court. 192

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg-
lary, Ken potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 192

RADIO SERVICE
by William Betchel at Ralph
Johnson Appliance. Ph.

192

Don't be satisfied with any-
thing but the best in Venetian
blinds. See them at Reinholdt &
Lewis or ask their salesman to
call and give you free estimates.
Ph. 192

Cash for furniture. Ph.
195

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
you miss your Capital Journal.

AHa Hewitt now with Loveall
Miller Beauty Salon. Ph. 37870.

192

2 current rate on your
savings Salem Federal, 560
State St. Salem's largest Savings
association,

of Frank Shupe, citrus grower,
irrigation canal about a mile out
of Phoenix, June 12.

Also leaving Salem Friday
afternoon was Texas Ranger
Frank Probst who had hasten-
ed here following McEwen's ar-

rest to see if he could be lied
in with the murder of Tev
Thornton, widely known oil
explosive expert, at Amaruio,
Texas, June 22.

While McEwen made a state
ment to the Arizona officers ad
mitting the crime in that state,
he as stoutly denied any impli
cation in the Texas murder, tell
ing them he had never been in
Texas and giving information
as to his movements after the
Arizona crime which, he said,
could be checked on by the of
ficers and he was certain would
clear him of such complicity.

. Texas Ranger Probst told lo
cal officers that when he back
tracked to his own state he
would check on McEwen's story.

And he left here somewhat
convinced that McEwen's state
ments would be borne out as
iatest information as to the fin-

ger prints found in connection
with the Texas killings indicat
ed they didn't match up any too
well with McEwen s which
threw a considerable shadow of
a doubt on the theory that one
man did both the Jobs. While
the description of the Texas sus-

pect showed a great similarity
to that of McEwen, it was said
to be not such as to be entirely
conclusive. The two murders fol
lowed pretty much the same
general pattern and this was one
reason which sent the ranger
hurrying here when he heard of
the McEwen arrest.

Miners Finish
fContinued from Page 1)

On the south side of the river,
access roads are being built by
CBI around the hills, to provide
several approaches to a rock
quarry from which dam build-
ers will obtain all the "aggre-
gates" needed to mix with ce
ment for the huge, tall dam. The
formation in the quarry is also
dioritc, the same as found in the
tunnel, and is particularly suit-
able for a most satisfactory ce-

ment mix.
Two bridges now span

Santiam at the damsite,
the upper stream bridge having
been in use for some time while
the lower river bridge is com
pleted except for planking. This
bridge is picturesque, an arch
rib type with one 200-fo- span,
another 100-fo- span and two

spans. The bridge will
support up to 70 tons.

About 500 men are now being
employed by CBI with the peak
of construction expected next
spring when pouring of cement
will begin. It is estimated that
approximately 1500 men will be
employed at that time. Far
more than this number are al-

ready registered, it was stated.
Both CBI and the army en

SLAPPY
NOW

whose body was found in an

Business Good
(Continued from Pasc 1)

In Washington the government
started off the first month of the
new fiscal year spending more
money than it had in the bank.
That spells inflation with a capi-
tal "1."

The only living former oresi-den- t,

Herbert Hoover, had an un-

settling thought.
The government is spending

the people's savings, he said, and
through government spending
and taxes the nation is heading
for collectivism.

Corporate earnings still were
pretty good. But they were a
little lower in the second quarter
in many cases. It still was cost-

ing them more money to make
a dollar.
Some Pass Dividends

Some of the big fellows, like
American Woolen and U. S.
Rubber cut their second quarter
dividends.

But that was water over the
dam. Those figures reflected past
performances. Current conditions
were more encouraging.

Wesltnghouse said it planned
to hiro additional workers at its
Mansfield, Ohio, and Springfield,
Mass., plants to meet increased
production schedules in its elec-
tric appliance divisions.

VFW Has Birthday The 50th
anniversary. of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars is being observed
Saturday with a special broad-
cast to be heard over radio sta-
tion KSLM at 7:30 o'clock. The
program, transcribed, will fea-
ture a n and talented
cast.

gineers are constructing head-

quarters at the damsite. The
contractors headquarters, tem-

porarily at Mill City will be
moved in the new building at
the damsite about September 1.

Capital Journal representa-
tives were escorted through the
project Thursday by Carl Paul-mie- r,

assistant office engineer
and F. F. Paul, coordinator for
CBI. Incidentally, Paul is assist-

ing a group of the CBI employes
and citizens of Mill City in an
effort to launch a nine-hol- e golf
course. The company has noth-

ing to do with this, but already
150 charter members have been'
signed up and it is possible Mill
City may have a golf course in
the not too distant future.

A new housing project for
army engineer personnel has
been launched on the new high-
way, north of Camp Mongold.
Lt. Col. J. W. Miles, resident en-

gineer, stated that a contract for
installation of water and sewer
systems, an electrical distribu-
tion system and a warehouse has
been let to Minnis & Shilling,
Eugene. Fifteen permanent
houses are to be constructed on
this site, together with two bar-
racks.

PEACHES

READY
at

also a highlight of the day.

I"' ' " Iuuu." . Sandra An
derson 2 Beverly loung 3 Beth Bchar-bac-

glrlit 15 and older. 1 Sue Young 2

Beverly Young 3 Helen cananan: ooys'
balloon race. 1 Archie Elliott 2 Jimmy
Heide 3 Mike Ray: girls' balloon race,
1 Beth Scharbach 2 Beverly Young 3

Josette Wood.
Diving result at Olinger pool: Boys, l

Archie Elliott; girls. 1 Helen Callahan 2
Beth Scharbach 3 Sandra Anderson.

Winners at Richmond playground: Best
float, 1 Melodee Palmer and Oevovonna
Davies 2 Roberta Amundson 3 Dlanne
Garrison; best decorated bicycle, 1 Allan
Boyer 2 Kathleen Smith; best aecoratea
tricycle. 1 Marlyn Marshott 2 Anita Han
sen 3 Pattl O'Shay; best decorated scoot-

er, 1 Joe Woods 2 Jacqulyn Tetters 3

Sharon Searcy; most unusual vehicle, 1

Rodney smith a Judy wooas.
Hlrhland Winners

winners at Hlnhland niayeround: Best
float. 1 Keith Miller 2 Mickey Smith
Darlene and Debby Olson and Deanna
Parsons: best decorated bicycle. 1 Denny
Gregg; best decorated doll buggy. 1 Kay
Miner; oesi aecoraiea car, l uary L.vine;
most unusual vehicle, 1 Keith Nelson,
Harry Fisher and Joey Paris.

winners at uusn piaygrouno: isesi noat,
1 Rodger Mink 2 Billie Davcy; best dec
orated bicycle, 1 Marlene Dolezal 2 Bob
Muikey, iricycie, l Mary Kiien prime- a

Barbara Johnson 3 LRoy Wilcox and
Marvin' Doletal; doll buggy, 1 Jackie ara-be- r;

most unusual vehicle, 2 David RIffe.
Grant Winners

Winners at Grant playground: Best
float, 1 Anna McLain, 2 Gary and Dar
en Blsler. David Feller and Mike uranam.
3 Tom Lovald and others; best decorated
bicycle, 1 Johnny Anglln 2 Douglas Sim-
mons 3 Darla Snyder; best tricycle, 1

Bill Annlne 2 Douglas Simmons 3 Darla
Snyder; best tricycle, 1 BUI Annlng 2

John and Janls Ewans 3 Denny Snyder;
best doll buggy, 1 Joy Pedenon 2 Bar-

bara and Patsy Morris 3 Clela Prelsen;
scooter, 1 Ronnie Frelsen 2 Sally Pless-in-

most unusual vehicle, 1 Marlys and
Corby Hann 2 Daryl King 3 Larry and
Wlllard Vincent.

Winners at McKlnley playground: Best
float, 1 Michael Daggett 2 Juddy Mef- -
iora 3 Nina acnmei; oesc aecoraiea Bi

cycle, I Judy Deacon 2 Kathy Miller;
tricycle, l Mariyn Miner 2 Jonn iceoriK
3 Jimmy Morrison; doll buggy, 1 Julia
Llnfoot 2 Linda Berry 3 Sandra Kay
Warden; scooter, 1 Joan Glenn 2 Harter
DeWclse; most unusual vehicle, I Karen
Lermon 2 Judy Daggett.
Englewood Winners

Winners at Englewood playground: Best
float, 1 David Westley 2 Gary Nelson
3 Bill Hamilton; best decorated bicycle,

Patsy and Bobby Stevenson 2 James
Jones 3 Raymond Ede; tricycle, 1 Don
Carlson 2 Kay Mlnty 3 Geoffory Cole-

man; doll buggy. 1 Joy Mlnty 2 Tommy
Duke 3 Linda Rawlins; scooter, 1 David
Ssuford 2 Sandra Staples: most unusual
vehicle, 1 Gale Shuford, 2 Wyetta Capps
3 Koger Horn.
At West Salem

Winners at West Salem playground: Best
float, 1 Sandy Wells; best decorated bi
cycle. 1 Stanley and Darlene Hubert
Allen Raye 3 Gerry Taylor and Lynn
Sheridan; tricycle, 1 Judy Buncher, 2

Douglas Gordon; doll buggy, l Dana Glas-
gow Fronk 3 Alice Relnwald;
Bcooter, Mickey Schiller 2 Larry Sher-
idan 3 John Gaszler and Donald M-
cclain; most unusual vehicle, 1 Sharon
Vohlund 2 Edwin Maerz.

Winners at Olinger playground: Best
float, Steven Rutherford 2 Floyd Strok
3 Jimmle Berry; best decorated bicycle,
1 Steven Rutherford: scooter. Jaek
Walcott; most unusual vehicle, 1 Jimmle
Berry 2 Clarence Strok.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS

Mondar. Ausrust 15
ComDanv B. l2nd lnrantry regi

ment and headquarters detachment,
Oregon National Guard, at Salem
Armorv.

CaD tal nost No. 9. American le
sion, at American. Ltion nan.

Omanlzed Marine uoros raserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve trainine center.

409th Quartermasters ana 3om
engineers at Army Reserve quonset
huts.

Wednesday. August 17
Kincwood Dost No. 81, American

Legion at the Kingwood American
Leelon Ha in west Salem.

929th Field Artillery battalion at
Armv Reserve auonset nuts.

Heaaouarters ana neaaquarters
company 318th replacement depot-
ana 635th organizea reserve corps
composite group at Army Reserve
quonset nuts.

To Give Exams
First Lt. William K. Mauldln or

the U. S. Air Force will be at the
Salem Army and Air. Force re-

cruiting office in the Post Office
building August 24 and 25 to give
aviation cadet exams to high school
graduates wanting to apply for
cadet training in the air force.

Eligible to take the exams are
men between the ages of 19 Vi

and 26 years, whether they are
married or single. Those applicants
oasslng the Initial tests will be no-

tified by letter of the date on
which they are to report for physi-
cal exams and further screening
by the air force board at McChord
field. Wash. Transportation by rail
will be furnished successful appli-
cants to McChord from the local
recruiting office.

Sometimes doctors use steel
surgical threads to close wounds

land incisions.

at Olinger and Leslie pools were
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Wolcott at Olinger playground,
Sandy Wells' queen of hearts
float at West Salem, and a min
iature vegetable garden in a wag-
on pulled by David Westley at
Englewood were judged excep-

tionally outstanding for the en-

tire group of playgrounds.
Winners In the swlmmlne race, Rt Les

lie pool were: Boys 12 ana unaer, Rob- -

Bcals 2 Bruce Patterson 3 Bruce
Woult: bovs 14 or vounRer. 1 Jack Bchar- -

der a Vance Cooney 3 Jerry Nalrns; Ro-

berta Neuenschwander: boys 15 or older.
Jack Schrader 2 Jerry Nalrns 3 oene

oebower; Rirls IS or older, 1 Janle Lam-

bert 2 Roberta Neuenschwander 3 Rob-
erta Beals; boys' baloon race. 1 Jerry
Nalrns 2 Floyd Wlllon; girls; girls' bal-
loon race. 1 Judy Jackson 2 Janle Lam-

bert 3 Roberta Neuenschwander.
Swimming Race

Bwlmmlns race results at ounaer dooi:
Boys 12 or younger. 1 Tommy Bhaw 2
Adran Cllffton 3 Jimmy Heidi: boya 14
or younder, 1 Roy Bedwell 2 Bobby Mll- -

Picnic for Socialists Social
ist party members and their
friends will attend a picnic at
Champoeg park Sunday. A dis
cussion on "Future Political Ac
tion" will be held at 11:30 a.m.
and a basket dinner will be at
1:30. Speaker for the afternoon
will be Tom Scanlon of Seattle.
He was formerly with the na
tional labor relations board and
is now with the AFL Sawmill
and Timberworkers union.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

State on relation of Francis Jenn Long
vs Fred William Davenport, defendant dl
rected to appear September 3 to show
cause why he should not be held in con-

tempt of court.

Bertha vs Ralph D. Dinwiddle, amend-
ed complaint filed.

Mildred vs Melvin Tuel, default order
entered.

Fred S. Bynon, Jr., vs Dan W. and Min-

nie McCarthy, answer filed.

Shirley Zelda vs Zane Benjamin Rus
sell, default order entered.

Menna Oil Co., Inc., vn Frank and
Mary Wilaon. defense motions to strike
filed.

Howard S. va Marian Althea Barth, div
orce complaint allege cruel and inhuman
treatment, aaks custody of two children
and an equitable division of property
rltthU. Married May 4, 1942, at Vancouver,
Waah.

Eileen va Harlan M, Sheldon, divorce
complaint allege cruel and Inhuman
treatment, ask custody of two children
with 175 i month for support of each.
Married May IB, 1040, In Salem.

Powell Door company vs Rich L.
and others u Relmann Real Es-

tate and Insurance, motion for IB25

Judgment and interest bued on affidavit
of Virgil Colombo. '

Probate Court
Price Toombs estate, apprsl.ini of (1800

by Leon Cooney, sole appraiser.

Zulette Painter conservatorship, appli
cation for appointment of Pioneer Trust
company aj conservator of her 133,375
estate.

Carrie Roaers Wallauer estate, motion
for order dismissing petition to set aside
homestead estate for reason surviving
spouse has passed away.

Ray M. Waltz estate, order naming Wil-
liam L. Graham. Eva Graham and Mldte
Qulntell as appraisers of Lincoln county
property.

Flora Thomas estate, order for distri-
bution Issued to Flora Berrha Scellars, ex-

ecutrix.

Police Court
Disorderly conduct: Wilson H,

lister, S40 Trade, ball 126.

Marriage Licenses
Stanley T. Olrod, 22, student, and Bar-

bara Oean Halvarson, 2t, student, both
Salem.

I Richard Roy Gray, 24, US marines.
Euiene, and Joyce lone Oranander. 30,

Davla W. Rich, 40. farm laborer, and
Mollis Huff, 40, housewife, both Stayton.

Donald K. Thorman, 24, student, Salem,
and Patricia Flaherty, 19, student, Lafay-
ette.

Richard K. Gallai-her- 3fl. student, Sa-

lem, and Roberta Jean O'Neill, 22, see
retary. Wast Salem.

Kenneth A. Holmei. 20. student,
bany, and Beverly Jean Hutchison,
student, Salem.

Edward A. Davis, 31. mechanic, ane
Olive Monk, textile worker, both Port-
land.

Clarenca F. Erwert, 21, student, route 2,
Woodburn, and Marcylen L. Kerr, 19.
clerk, Mt. AnitL

JESS MATHIS
Fruit Stand and Orchard

6 Miles North of Salem en
Portland Highway


